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The hypothesis of the uniqueness of the oculomotor neural
integrator: direct experimental evidence in the cat

Emile Godaux and Guy Cheron

Laboratory of Neurophysiorogy, [Iniuersity of Mons-Hainaut, 7000 n[ons, Bergium

i' As far as horizontal eye movements are concerned, the well-known hypothesis, not yet
experimentally proved, of the common neural integrator states that the eJre_p6gition signal
is generated by a common network, regardless of the type of versional rnoyement. The aim
of this study was to evaluate the validity of this \iothesis by checking whether the
sensitivity to eve position of the neurones of the nuclzui prepositus hypoglossi (NpH) (the
main component of the system integrating the different incoming velocily signals) u,o'lcl be
the same regardless of the type of versional movement.

2' The discharge of sixty-five NPH neurones was recorded in the alert cat during spontaneous
eye movements made in the light and in response to sinusoidal rotations of the head in
complete darkness.

3' For each NPH neurone, the sensitivity to eye position was determined frorn rneasurements
carried out during intersaccadic fixation. Tlie discharge rate of the studied neurone wasplotted against eye position. The slope of the resultinfregression line gave the sensitivity
(measured during intersaccadic fixation in the light) oi thlr"o.one to eSre position, which
u'as terrned Kr.

4. A new method r.l'as developed to measure the sensitivity to e},e position (1(r) of neurones
during vestibular slow phases. The difficulty came from the fact lnut, drrlrrf slow phases,
eye velocity and eye position changed sirnultaneously and that each of those two ',ariables
could influence neuronal activity' For each neurone, the instantaneous firilg rate rvas
measured each time the eye passed through a given position during any slow phase
generated during any vestibulo-ocular reflex. At a given position, the diÀcharge rate .f t6eneurone under study was plotted against the eye velàcity. From the resirlting ii'ear
regression line, two interesting values were obtained: its slope, co.responcling to thesensitivity of the neurone to eye velocity, -Br, (at that given e).e position) and its ,y,_intercept,,
J7(0)' the interpolated firing rate whln the e1'e viocity ïu. ,".o. 'rhis prcrcechre \\.,asrepeated for different eye positions. The values of 1(0) were then plotted against the el.epositions' The slope of the resulting regression line gave the sensitivity (measured during
vestibular stimulation) of the neurone to eye position, wrrich u,as termed K,.

5' The elrors on the individual values of ff, and Ku u,ere assessed in order to allor,r,, a statistical
cornparison at the single unit let el.

6' We found that, for each of our sixty-five neurones, tlie sensitivity to eye position rneasurecl
during intersaccadic fixation in the light rvas equal to the sensiti.,,ity to eye positio'
mcasured during the Vestibulo-ocular reflex (VoR) elicitecl in complete cla,rkness. \Àre
conciude that our results favonr the hr''pothe'sis of a uniq'e h.rizontar oculomotor interg.ator.
fol all versional movements.

D I I

The current interest in the control of eye mor.ernents
emanaters from tlie belief that the oculomotor system is one
of the simplest sensorimotor systems (Iiiles, 19g6) and
from the fact tliat the field has been stimulated bv a
number of intriguing hypotheses. Among the latter u.o'th"
trvo hypotheses of Robinson crncerning the ,oculomotor
l leut 'a l  i  l t t ( .gr : l tor ' .

The first hypothesis postulates the existence of.such an
integrator (Robinson, 1g68; Skavenski & Robinson. 1g73:
Robinson, 1975), rvhile the second liypothesis concL,r.ns its
single aspect (Robinson, 1g7b). Robinson recosnizecl trn
apparent paradox about oculornotor f'unction: ivhile the
motoneurones of tlie extraocular rnuscles car.ry botli an eye_
velocity and an e;æ-position signal (Fuchs & Luschei. 1g70:
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Skavenski & Robinson, 1973; Henn & Cohen, 1973), the

movements are clriven by comrnancl signals that encode
only the velocity of the on-going movement. For exarnple,

in the vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR), the vestibular afferents

carry informtr,tion only about liead velocity (Nleh'ill Jones &

Milsum, 1970; Fernandez & (loldberg, 1971; Blanks, Estes

& Markham, 1975), while the discharge rate of the

oculomotoneurones is proportional to both e)/e \relocity and

eye position (Ska.venski & Robinson, 1973; Delgado-Garcia,
Del Pozo & Ba,ker, 1986). From this fact, Robinson
hypothesized that a mathematical integration was

necessary to convert the velocity command signal of the

VOR into a position signal, designating the hypothet'ical
circuit the 'oculomotor neural integrator'. For spontaneous

movements of the ey'e (consisting of rapid shifts of gaze,
the saccades, separated by periods of fixation), the

command originates from the so-called medium-lead burst

neurones (Keller, 1974; Henn & Cohen, 1976; Kaneko,
Evinger & Fuchs, 1981; Fuchs, Kaneko & Scudder, 1985),

u'hose rate of discharge is roughly proportional to eye
velocity (Van Gisbergen, Robinson & Gielen, 1981). While

such velocity-encoding command signals may be sulllcient
to move the eye to a desired position, they cannot maintain
the eye in the achieved position. Hence, Robinson proposed
that tlie saccadic command signals also had to be
integrated so that fixation of the gaze carl be sustained.
That first hypothesis of Robinson, concerning the existence
of an oculomotor integrator, has been proved experimentally.
The rnajor pa,rt of the oculomotor neural integrator(s) has
(have) been located in the nucleus prepositus hypoglossi
(NPH) for horizontal movements (Cheron, Godaux, Laune

& Vanderkelen, 1986ô; Cheron & Godaux, 1987; Cannon &

Hypothesis of  mul t ip le integrators
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Robinson, 1987; Cheron, Mettens & Godaux, 1992;

X{ettens, Godaux, Cheron & Galiana, 1994) and in the

interstitial nucleus of Cajal for vertical movetnents
(Fukushima, 1987; Crarvford, Cadera & Vil is, 1991)and for

torsional movements (Crawford et al.I99I).

In his second hypiithesis, Robinson prciposed that all of tiie

different eye-movement commands are settt,, not to

separate integrators (one for each particular input) (Fig. 1,4)

but to a single, common integrator (Fig. 1B). It is

important to realize that, despite the I'r'ide acceptance of

this hypothesis, there is only indirect empiricai evidence to

support it. Lesion studies have shown that whenever a

lesion was sufficient to disrupt neural integrator function,

then every type of horizontal vergence movement (saccade,

VOR and optokinetic nystagmus (OKN)in both the cat and

the monkey, pursuit in the monkey) displayed the

characteristic abnormality expected from loss of the eye-

position signal (Crawford el al. 1981; Cheron, Gillis &

Godaux, 19864; Cheron et al. I986b; Cannon & Robinson,

1987; Cheron & Godaux, 1987; Fukushima, 1987; Mettens

et al. 1,992),In fact, the existence of a common integrator

rvould be proved if the relation betrveen firing rate and eye

position in the neurones of the integration systetn did not

depend on the type of velocity signal tliat carried the eye

to that position. Restricting our attention to horizontal

movernents, it must be realized that it is not trivial to test

the hypothesis of the comlnon integrator by a direcl

experimental approach. Indeed, at least one type of

horizontal eye movement, the vergence tnovement, does not

share an integrator with the other types of movetnent.

Mays & Porter (1984) found that the eye-position

Hypothesis of the common integralor
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X'igure 1. Diagram illustrating the multiple integrators hypothesis (.4) and the common neural

integrator hypothesis (B)

In the cat, r'ersional ocular rnovements can be triggered, individualll. or in partnership, by (l) a head-

velocity signal originating in the sernicircular canal, (2) a signal from the saccade generator localed in the

pontine ptrrameclian reticular formation (PPRF) and (3) an optokinetic signal originating in the retina

Jiach input might be processed by its ou'n integrator (fdt)(,a: hypothesis of multiple integrators) ol nll

in1-ruts ntigbt be processed by a single, common inlegrator (B: hypothesis of tlie cotttmon neur:rl

integrator). OMN, oculomotoneurone.

Ocular muscle
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sensitivity during vergence movernents and the eye-
position sensitivity during conjugate movements were not
rnatched at the level of individual abducens neurones.

The aim of this pâper was to test the common integrator
hypothesis by checking whether the neurones of the major
component of the horizontal oculomotor integrating system
(i... the NPH) displayed the same sensitivity to eye
position in two different versional movements: the saccades
rnade in the light and the vestibulo-ocular reflex elicited in
complete darkness.

METHODS
Surgical procedure

Experimental results were obtained from four male adult cats
weighing between 2.5 and 3.5 kg. All of the experiments
conformed to the recommendations of the 'Guide for the Care and
Ilse of Laboratory Animals' (DHEW Publication, NIHS5-23.
1 985). The protocols were approved by the University of tr{ons-
Ilainaut Ethical Committee.

All of the cats were prepared ibr chronic recording of neuronal
activities in the bra.instem and for chronic recording of eye
rnovements. Under general anaesthesia (3 mg kg-l xylazine
(Rompun) from Bayer, Germany, and 20 mg kg-l pentobarbitone
(Nembutal) from Ceva, Relgium) and aseptic conditions, cats were
fitted with several chronic devices. Scleral search coils were
implanted subconjunctivally on both eyes (Judge, Richmond &
Chu, 1980). Bipolar silver stimulating electrodes were intra-
cranially implanted on each VIth nerve at its exit from the
bra,instem (stereotaxic co-ordinates: L : 3.5 mm left or right,
P:1'0 mm) (Berrnan, 1968). The posit ion of each electrode was
adjusted to produce a lateral movement of the ipsilateral eye with
a single pulse of 0.1 ms duration and less than I mA in intensitv.
This movement was checked with the aid of an operating
microscope (Delgado-Garc\a et al. 1986). Three screws were
cemented to the skull to immobilize the head of the animal durins
the experimental sessions. A square hole (8 mm side, stereotaxic
co-ordinates: L : 4 mm teft to 4 mm right, p : 12-20 mm) was
made in the skull. This hole allowed exploration of the rostral two-
thirds of the NPH tha"nks to a micromanipulator tilted 30 deg
posteriorly. The dura mater was removed and a dental cement
cltamber constructed around the hole. Between recording sessions,
the surface of the cerebellum was protected with a silicone rubber
sheet and the chamber sealed with bone wax. Terminal wires from
eye coils and stimulating electrodes were attached to a socket
cemented to the holding sysiem. Further details of this chronic
preparation have been described by Delgado-Garcia et al. (1g96).

In the post-operative period, drops containing hydrocortisone and
antibiotics (Terra-cortril, ocular and auricular suspension; pfizer)
were instilled in both eyes 3 tirnes a day lor T days. As bhe animal
was placed on a stereotaxic frame during the operation, the same
topical medication r.vas also instilled in both auditory meatuses.
Oxytetracycline (Hostocycline, long acting; Hoecht, Belgium) rvas
injected intramuscularly on the operation day and during the
tliree following dal's to prevent infection.

Recording of eye movements

Eye movements rvere measured using the scleral search coil
technique (l'uchs & Robinson, 1g66). The measurement system
had a bandwidth of 1000H2 and a sensit ivi ty of 0.25deg.
Calibration was obtainecl by rotating both magnetic fields +b deg
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around the horizontal and vertical axes with the head of the cat
kept still in space. In order to estimate the zero position of the
gaze, the vertical and horizontal positions of one eye were sampled
at a rate of 10 s-r during spontaneous ocular movements rnacle in
the light over a period of 10 rnin. Zero position was obtained by
computing the mean horizontal and vertical positions of the gaz.e
(n: 6000 ocular positions). The level of alertness of the anirnal
u'as continuously checked by measuring the number of spontaneous
saccades over 5 min periods (Delgado-Garcta et al.lg86).

Recording of neuronal activities

Eight days after surgery, each animal was trained to accept
restraining conditions without stress. Animals were lightly
restrained by elastic bandages. After 2 weeks of post-operative
recovery, recording sessions of about 3 h per day were carried out
once every 2 days, for a maximum of 4 weeks. Each experimental
session began by attaching the head ofthe animal to a holding bar
located in the centre of a turntable and placed so that the
liorizontal semicircular canals uere horizontal (nose 21 deg down).
Special caution was taken to avoid any discomfcrrt in the animals
throughout the experimental sessions. The cranial opening was
cleaned with sterile saline and antibiotics. l'urthermore, local
anaestitetics rvere used to irrigate the cement chamber to prevent
any pain. During the experimental sessions, the animals seldom
got excited. Wlien they gave signs of restlessness they were gently
caressed by the operator. More frequently, they tended to fall
asleep, so that alertness had to be maintained by proclucing
unexpected sounds.

The first recording session of neural activity u,as carriecl out in
order to localize the abducens (ABD) nucleus. A glass
rnicroelectrode (1-5MQ impedance at 1000H2), attached to a
micromanipulator tilted 30 deg posterior, wâs lowered through the
central cranial opening in the direction of one ABD nucleus. The
antidromic field potential, evoked by stimulation of the abducens
nerve, was used to map out the location ofthe ABD nucleus. Once
identified, the ABD nucleus was systernatically used as a landmark
to find the NPH. At the stimulation intensity that rve used, the
animal did not show an.y sign of disconrfort.

To record neuronal activity in the brainstern, a glass micropipette
u'as lowered through the cerebellum to reach first our landmar.k
(the ABD nucleus) and then the NPH. The activitv of each \rpH
neurone u'as recorded (1) during spontaneous eye movements in
the light,, and (2) during a set of sinusoidal vestibulo-ocular rellexes
in complete darkness. The VOR u..as elicited by submitting the
animal to horizontal sinusoidal rotations about the ver.tical axis at
0'l Hz. Four amplitudes were used: *10, +20, +30 and *40 des.

Data analysis: general procedure

Neuronal activity, horizontal eye position, vertical eye position and
angular velocity of the turntable rvere analysed off-line on
PC/486 clones, after storage on disk frorn FNI tape-recordings.
The horizontal and vertical eye-position signals and the table-
velocity signal were sampled at 100 Hz and smoothed in three
steps. The ordinate r.alue of each point was r.eadjusted b1, a least-
squâres fit of that point and its neighbours on a sec<ind-order
polynomial (Baland el al. l98i). This procedur.e was carried out
three tirnes. l-our neighbouring points u,ere included in lhe first
two runs, two in the third run.

The VOR induced by a sinusoidal rotation of the turntable consists
of slow phases separated by quick resetting phases. The
ident'ification of the slow phases was performed automatically,
using an algorithm developed by Baland, Godaux & Cheron (1 g87).
Smoothed ey'e movernent data uære scanned for the occurrences of
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sharp peaks. A sharp peak corresponds to the boundary between
two successive phases. First of all, the algorithm detected critical
points as points where the derivative from the left and the
derivative from the right are of different signs. When both
derivatives from the left and the right were neariy zero (in fact,
smaller than a threshold value), the critical point was either a
horizontal top or a horizontal valley, otherwise it was a sharp peak.
The slow phases were identified as those corresponding (by a least-

squares fit) to segments of sinusoid shifted along the ordinate axis.
This procedure has been described in detail by Baland et aI.(1987).

Unitary activity of the recorded neurones was amplified and
transferred to a window discriminator. The time axis of this signal
was divided into inten'als 250 ps wide. During each interval, the
presence or absence of an action potential was checked. For each
occurrence ofan action potential, the instantaneous firing rate u'as
calculated as the inverse of the interspike interval. Finally, the
instantaneous firing rate corresponding to the sampled eye signals
(every 10 ms) was obtained by first-order interpolation.

Histology

After completion of recording sessions, small electrolytic lesions
(0'05-0'20 mA for 15 s) were made using a tungsten micro-
electrode along some tracks directed to the nucleus prepositus
hypoglossi (NPH). Then the animals were deeply anaesthetized
with sodium pentobarbitone (45-50 mg kg-t) and transcardially
perfused with 0'9% saline followed bv 10% formaldehyde. The
anatomic location of each brainstem unit was established on 20 pm

frontal sections stained with Cresyl Fast Violet by combining
histological location of the electrolytical lesions and micrometer
readings.

R,ESULTS
Location and general behaviour of the neurones

Sixty-five neurones \À/ere recorded. Their precise locations
are shown in Fig. 2.

Spontaneous eye movements consisted of rapid saccades
followed by fixation intervals. AII the studied NPH
neurones had either a burst-tonic or a tonic discharge
pattern. During fixation between sâccades, all the studied

neurones maintained a steady firing rate that increased as

the cat fixated increasingly eccentric positions in one

direction (referred to as the on-direction). The on-direction
was ipsilateral with respect to the recording side in forty-
four neurones (out ot 65, 67'6yo) and contralateral with
respect to the recording side in twenty-one neurones (out of

65, 32'3%). Burst-tonic units (55 out of 65 neurones,

84'5%), in addition to modifying their discharge in relation
to eye position, exhibited a burst of action potentials for

saccades rnade in the on-direction and paused during
saccades made in the opposite direction. The behaviour of

such a burst-tonic unit is illustrated in Fig.3.4. Tonic units
(10 out of 65 neurones, t5'3%\ only modified their

discharge in relation to eye position and exhibited neither

bursts nor pàuses during sâccâdes.

When the head was rotated sinusoidally, the compensatory
eye movement was primarily sinusoidal, but was
interrupted repeatedly by fast movements in the direction
of head rotation. The whole curve of eye movement as a

function of time thus had a sawtooth appeara.nce consisting

of slow phases in the compensatory direction and quick

phases in the anticompensatory direction. During the

VOR, all the sixty-five NPH neurones modulated their
firing rate. AII the units rvith a burst-tonic behaviour
during spontaneous eye movements showed bursts for quick

phases in one direction and pauses for quick phases in the

opposite direction (Fig.3B). Following Duensing & Schaefer
(1958), units u'ere referred to as type I units when they

increased their discharge during head rotation toward the

recording side and as type II units when they incre:Lsed
their discharge during head rotation in tlie opposite
direction. All the units which increased their firing rate
during spontaneous movements directed tr-rrvard ûhe
recording side behaved as type II units during the VOR.
Conversely, all the units u'hich increased their firing rate
during spontaneous movements directed away from tlie

recording side behaved as type I units during the VOR.
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X'igure 2. Parasagittal sections showing the locations of the
nucleus prepositus hypoglossi (NPH) neurones

All cells located at a laterality from 1'6 to 1'4 rnm ancl florn 1'4 to

I'2 mm are plotted on parasagittal sections corresponding to a

lateralitl' of 1'6 (,4) and 1'2 mm (B), respectively. Abbreviations:

ABD, abducens nucleus; NPH, nucleus prepositus hypoglossi;
7N, genu of the facial nerve; SP, sagittal plane.
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x'igure 3' Activity of a burst-tonic neurone of the left NpH (unit 14 of Table 1) duringspontaneous eye movements (-4) and during the vestiburo-ocular reàex [vo*,) (B)
'4' from top to bottom: horizontal component of the eye position and firing rate. IJ,from top to bottom:horizontal head position during a sinusoidal rotation oi the head (0.10ft2, +20 deg), horizontal eyeposition, and firing rate. L, leftward; R, rightward.

There were thus twenty-one type I and forty-four type II
neurones.

Method for determining position sensitivity during
intersaccadic fixation
The sensitivity of a neurone to the eye position achieved
during intersaccadic fixation was obtaineà by plotting the
firing rate as a function of the horizontai or the vertical
components of the eye position. To determine these
relations, a computer program first searched for the fixation
intervals where both horizontal and vertical eye positions
remained stable (eye velocity less than 2 deg s.t;. In order
to avoid interference from some postsaccadic slide ancl
presaccadic change in the firing rate of the neurone, the
initial 300 ms and the last 50 ms portions of each fixation
interval were discarded. The firing rate of the studied

X'igure 4. Relationship between ûring rate and the horizontal
component of eye position during intersaccadic fixation for a
burst-tonic neurone of the left NpII (unit 14 of Table 1)
The slope ofthe regression line is 5.6g spikes s-l deg-r (r: 0.g5). The
standard deviation associated with each point is thJ mean of the
standard deviations ofthe firing rate measurecl for the clifferent
analysed intersaccadic fixation periocls.

neurone was determined for different eye positions by
averaging the instantaneous firing rates occurring during
each stable intersaccadic period. For each neurone, the
correlations between its firing rate and each of the two
components (horizontal and vertical) of the eye position
were determined. By considering that a correlation
coefficient was significant when it exceeded 0.6, all the
studied neurones were found to encode horizontal position.
The conesponding correlation coefficients ranged frorn 0.7b
to 0'98. For each unit, firing rate was plothà against the
horizontal component of ey,e position during fixation
(Fig. +). A regression line was then calculated. Its slope,
termed K, (spikes s-' deg-t;, corresponded to the sensitivity
of the neurone to horizontal eye position measured clurinL
intersaccadic fixation in the lisht.
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Table 1. Sensitivity to eye position of the neurones of the nucleus prepositus hypoglossi

J. Physiol.492.2

Unii Typ" Kr Ku T
1 II 14'66 + 0'71 14.71 + 0.53 0.08
2 II 12.25 + 0.48 12.38 + 0.47 0.24
3  I I  10 .73  +  1 .31  8 .10  +  0 .23  1 .96
4 II 9.62 + 0.82 9.55 + 0.52 0.07
5 I  9 '07 + 0.29 9.02 + 0.29 0.05
6 I I  8 '36 + 2.56 5.03 + 0.86 1.21
7  I  7 .61  +  1 .20  7 .34  +  1 .10  0 .15
8 I I  7 .13 + 0.77 i .54 + 0. r7 0.12
I  I  6 .29 + 1.39 6.40 + 0,35 0.07
10 i l  6 .10 + 0.46 5.05 + 0.77 1.38
11  U  5 .98  +  0 .49  5 .13  +  0 .16  1 .61
12 I I  5 .78 + 0 '35 5.80 + 0.27 0.03
13 I I  5 .73 + 0.29 5.?5 + 0.15 0.07
14 I I  5 .68 + 0.57 4.94 + 0.47 1.25
15 I I  5 .61 + 0.49 6.08 + 0.36 0.76
16 I I  5 .59 + 0.76 6.04 + 0.76 0.37
r7 I I  5 .25 + 0.59 4.50 + 0.60 1.07
18 I  5.23 + r .20 4.02 + 0.90 0.?6
19 I I  5 .23 + 0.84 5.04 + 0.63 0.18
20 I I  4 .80 + 0.71 4.97 + 0.68 0.11
2r I I  4 .77 + t .08 3.90 + 1.20 0.52
22 I I  4 .75 + r .0r  4.29 + 0.15 0.45
23 II 4.66 + 0.40 4.62 + 0.42 0.08
24 II 4.45 + 0.46 4.53 + 0.66 0.37
25 II 4.42 + 0.64 4.97 + 0.24 0.85
26 I I  4 .13 + 0.95 4.01 + 0.23 0. r2
27 I I  4 .03 + 0.68 5.07 + 0.66 1.08
28 I I  3 .93 + 1.3? 2.69 + 0.96 0.74
29 t I  3 .58 + 0.71 3.54 + 0.37 0.04
30 II 3.56 + 0.28 3.56 + 0.45 0.009
31 I I  3 '48 + 0.4, t  3 .17 + 0.16 0.65
32 I  3 '46 + 0.50 4.96 + 0.26 0.97
33 I  3.32 + 1.10 2.46 + o.st  0.58

Unit Typ" Kr Ku
34 I I  3 '30 + 0.32 4.02 + 0.31
35 I I  3 .30 + 0.70 3.17 + 2.07
36 I I  3 .22 + 0.42 3,14 + 0.61
37 I I  3 .02 + 0.25 3.26 + 0.58
38 I  2.91 + 0.81 2.88 + 0.70
39 I I  2 .68 + 0.43 2.89 + 0.11
40 I  2.44 + 0.37 3.02 + 1.76
4r I I  2 .39 + 0.38 3.97 + 1.83
42 I I  2 .37 + 0.29 2.54 + 0.35
43 I I  2 .27 + 0.71 2.06 + 0.23
44 I  2.02 + 0.30 2.33 + 0.88
45 I I  r .41 + 0.42 1.83 + 0.91
46 I  1 '39 + 0.44 2.77 + 0.57
47 I I  1 '29 + 0.33 1.06 + 0.94
48 I  1.03 + 1.20 0.77 + 0.55
49 I I  0 .86 + 0.13 0.87 + 0.51
50 I  0.77 + 0 '36 0.51 + 0.18
51  I  0 .77  +  0 ' 88  0 .19  +  0 .18
52 I  0.76 + 0.54 0.64 + 0.22
53 I I  0 .64 + 0.44 1.01 + 0.40
54 I I  0 .64 + 0 '22 0.54 + 0.12
55 I  0 '56 + 0.21 0.99 + 0.35
56 I  0.50 + 0.14 0.24 + 0.51
57 I  0.37 + 0.30 0.27 + 0.13
58 I I  0 '34 + 0 '45 0.21 + 0.74
59 I 0.34 + 0.41 0.68 + 0.44
60 I I  0 .30 + 0.50 0.51 + 0.24
61 I I  0 .28 + 0.37 0.52 + 0.65
62 I  0 '24 + 0.27 0.22 + 0.95
6 3  I  0 . 2 1  + 0 . 5 6  0 . 7 4 + 0 . 2 7
61 I I  0 .18 + 0.28 0.19 + 0.36
65 I  0 '14 + 0.48 0.24 + 0.08

1 .59
0.05
0 '1  1
0.55
0.03
0.45

0 .31
0.84
0.50
0.27
0.90
0.45
1.88
0'23
0 ' 1 8

0 .01
0,62
0.64
0 .18
0.60
0.41

t . i 2
0.47
0.28
0 .18
0.73
t '+ ;5

0.31
0.02
1 .50

0.80
0 .19

K, is the sensitivity to eye position measured during intersaccadic fixation (in the light). 71, is the
sensitivity to eve position measured during the VOR (in complete darkness). Values for K, a-1'd Ku
(spikes s-l deg-t) are means * s.l. ? is a statistical variable used to establish whether /{, and K" arà
stat'isticallv different with a confidence level of 0'01. ?'is defined by the ratio lK, - K,l divided b.y
{(o'(Kr) + a2(K,)). r(, is different from ffu if T > 2.6. This is the case in none of the 65 units. .l.he NpH
neurones are arranged in increasing values of -Kr. Follorving Duensing & Scha,efer (1gb8), units are
referrecl to as type I units u'hen they increase their discharge during rotàtion towald the recording si4e
and as type II units rvhen they increase their discharge cluling rotation in the opposite clirection.

However, for statistical comparison, it was necessary to analysis adaptecl to the case where both the follorving
assess not only the slopes of the linear regressions, Kr, but condiûions are fulfilled (see l{eyer, 1g7b, pp. 365-367).
also the associated errors in the slopes. K, and its standard (i) For each value of the independent variable (eye position
deviation were obtained by the following proceclure. For in this case), there are serreral lrea,surements of the
any intersaccadic fixation period (excluding the first 300 ms clependent variable (firing rate in this case), whose mean
and the last 50 ms), the firing frequency tvas measured and stanclarcl deviation ar-e calculated by classical formulae.
each 10 ms and the mean and standard deviation of these (ii) For all values of the inclepenclent variable, the
measurements were calculated' Then the mean of the corresponding standard deviations of the clependent
standard deviations associated with the different inter- variable are equal. This procedure is ciisplayecl in Fig. 4 fcrr
saccadic fixation periods u'as calculated. The result of this NPH neurone 14. Thus, for all NpH neurones, we
computation was estimated to be the mean error associated determined K, ! a(Kt) (Table 1). Ilecause tl.re on-clirectign
with each mean firing rale. K, and its standard der.'iation, u,as always considereà as positive, all tlie -K, values lvere
a(Kr), rvere then calculated using a linear regression positive.
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line .B: 0'5 deg). lbr each crossing point, the eye velocity
and the corresponding instantaneous firing rate were
calculated. The firing frequency was tlten plotted against
the eye velocity (Fig. 5,4) and the corresponding regression
line was calculated excluding points where the firing rate
wâs zero. Its slope, termed fi" (spikes s-t 1deg s-t;-t;
corresponded to the sensitivity of the neurone to ey,e
velocity when the eye crossed a given eye position. The
firing rate at zero velocity, termed J'(0), could be obtained
by interpolation (Fig.5,4, O). Similar rate-velocity
regressions were corrputed for different e)re positions over
the whole range of positions achier.'ed by the eye, at 0.b deg
intervals (Fig. 5B). Each rate-velocity regression was
sliifted along the firing-rate axis by a I'alue depending on
the eye position at rvhich it was established. For each given
position, ,F(0) could be obtained by interpolation (Fig. 5B).
Finally, -F(0) for each rate-r'elocity relationship u,as plotted
against its eye position (Fig. 6). The regression line u,as
calculated and its slope Ku (spikes s-t deg-ty gave the
sensitivity of the neurone to eye position for rnovements
induced by vestibular stimuli.

For statistical comparison, it was necessary to assess both
the slopes of the linear regressions, K' and the associatecl
errors in the slopes. As explained above, ,R, gave the
sensitivity of the neurone to eye velocity at a given eye
position. .R' the firing rate a,t zero velocity, tr'(O), and tlie

B

1 0  0  + 1 0

Eye velocity (deg s-r)

Method for determining position sensitivity during
the VOR,

During sinusoidal vestibular stimulation, the eye movements
do not consist of a single slow and continuous movement,
but instead, of a number of discrete continuous movements
in the compensatory direction separated by rapid resetting
rnovements in the opposite direction (Fig.3B). Those anti-
compensatory movements occur repeatedly and are
independent of eye position, thereby causing the sinusoidal
profile of the eye position recording to be shifted along the
eye-position axis at recurring intervals. As a consequence,
eye velocity does not covary in a fixed manner with
position during the VOR: the eye may pass through any
given position at different velocities. Furthermore, the
utilization of four different maximal velocities of the
sinusoidal vestibular stimuli promotes the occurrence of a
variety of velocities at the same position. Because e5,e
welocity and eye position change simultaneously during the
VOR, and because it is known that brainstem neurones
rnay encode either of these movement parameters, it is
irnportant to separate the component of the neural activity
related to eye velocity from that related to eye position (Z).
This was accomplished according to a method described in
detail in a previous paper (Godaux & Cheron, 1gg3). Briefly,
an algorithm scanned all the crossing points of the slow
phases through a given position (see Fig.38; points on the
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X'igure 5. Illustration of the method used to establish the relation between firing rate and eye
velocity when the eye passed through selected positions during the slow phases of tne VOn
-4, relationship betu'een firing rate and eye velocity during the slorv phases of the VOR ancl fcrr a gir.en
position of the eye (0'5 deg to the right). A computer algorithm autornatically selected the slou, phases and
scatrned all the crossings of the slow phases through a chosen position (see iroints on the line 1l: 0.5 rleg
to the right in l'ig.3B). lbr each crossing point, the instantaneous eye vc.locity ancl the relatecl firing rate
were determined. Firing rate rvas then plotted against eye velocitl'. The slope of the corlespundi.,g
regression ('R') line_corresponds to the sensitivity ofthe neurone to horizontal head velocitt, (exl.rressecl rn
spikes s-l (deg s-t)-l). 'l'he y-intercept, termed 1(0), gives the firing rate when velocitv 

.is 
,"i.u fbr tlie

chosen eye position (0'5 deg to the right in this case). fl the linear regressions betrveen fir.ing rate and
horizontal e1'e velocity rvere esta,blished for a set ofeye positions according to the procedure displar.ecl in
,4 lol one eye position. For each of these lines, F (0) was calculated bv inter.polation.
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- 4 - 2 0 + 2 + 4

Eye position (deg)

associâted error in 1(0), o(1(0)), were obtained by using
the same linear regression analysis às was used to câlculâte
K, and its variation. Ku rvas not calculated in the sâme wày
as Kr. Ky and its variation, o(Ku), were calculated using a
linear regression analysis adapted to the case where the
standard deviations of the dependent variable corresponding
to the different values of the independent variable are not
equal (see Meyer, 1975, pp. 365-367). This procedure is
displayed in Fig. 6 for NPH neurone 14. Thus, for all
neurones, we determined K" * o(K") (Table 1). The
direction along which firing rate increased was considered
as positive. Hence, all the values of K, were positive.

Comparison of the position sensitivities of the NPH
neurones

Values of ff,- and Ku are listed in Table 1. The eye-position
sensitivities during intersaccadic fixaticin (ff ) ranged frorn
0'14 to 14'66 spikes s-'deg-'. Their mean (t s.l.) was
3'73 + 3'11 spikes s-t deg-t. The eye-position sensitivities
during the VOR (K,) ranged frorn 0'19 to l4'74 spikes s-r
deg-l. Their mean (* s.D) was 3'65 + 2'95 spikes s-t deg-t.

E. Goduur and G. Cherctrr, J. Phgsiol..492.2

X'igure 6. Method used to determine the sensitivity of a NPH
neurone (unit 14 ofTable 1) to eye position during the slow
phases of the VOR,

The firing rate at zero velocity, 'F(0), is plotted against horizontal
eye position. The data points are fitted by a linear regression line.
The slope of this line, t'ermed r(, (expressed in spikes s-' deg-'),
corresponds to the sensitivitv of the studied neurone to horizontal
eye position.

Figure 7 plots K, r,'alues against the conesponding K,
l'alues for the sixty-five NPH neurones. If the sensitivity to
eye position for these neurones was the same during the
VOR and intersaccadic fixation, K" and rÇ would be equal
and the corresponding slope of the plol of Ku uersus K,
would be 1'0. Tliis was founcl to be roughly the case.
Indeed, the calculated regression line rvas y: 0'9Ix + 0'22
(r: 0'97), the 95%o confidence intenral for the slope of that
regression l ine being 0'91 + 0'06.

In order to determine further whether there was a
difference between the sensitivity of NPH neurones to eye
position during intersaccadic fixation and during the VOR,
the values of K, and K, were compared at the individual
level. For each neurone, the K, valuc and its associated
error (1Ç ! a(K)) was compàred u'ith the K, value and its
associated error (ff" t o(l(")) by a test of comparison of
two Gaussian populations. Since the rvorst risk in the
statistical decision was to decide that a K, value u'as
different from the related K, value, the chosen confidence
level rvas 0'01. The statistical r.'ariable used to establish
whether K, and Ko rvere statistically different was the ?
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Figure 7. R,elationship between I{u and I{,

Xleasurements r.r'ele rnade on 65 neurones of the nucleus
prepositus hypoglossi (NPH). 'l'he inset plots lhe sarne data but at
a larger scale to shoq'the t*'o neurones that had r(, r'alues larger'
than 1 1 spikes s-' deg*'.
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variable defined by the ratio lK, - K"l divided by
l(o"(Kr) +6'(JK,) Kr is different from Ku at the
confidence level of 0'01 if T > 2.6. The individual values of
-K, and 1(, were not statistically different for any of the
sixty-five studied neurones (P > 0.01). Thus for the NpH
neurones, the sensitivity to eye position measured during
intersaccadic fixation in the light is equal to the sensitivity
to eye position during the VOR elicited in complete
darkness.

DISCUSSION
81'e rnol'ements are triggered by various neurones that
encode only velocity signals (Robinson, 1968). Saccadic
burst cells of the paramedian pontine reticular formation
discharge at rates that reflect saccadic eye velocity (Van
Gisbergen e.t al. l98l). Vestibular afferents carry information
on head velocity (Fernandez & Goldberg, 1g71; Blanks et
al. 1975). Cells within the visual cortex and brainstem
nuclei encode retinal-error velocity signals (Collewijn,
1975; Hoffrnann & Schoppmann, 1975; Komatsu & Wurtz,
1988). Alone, these signals would move the eye but rvould
not allow the e;-e to hold the achieved position. For this
reason, Robinson proposed that a mathernatical integration
\4/as necessary to convert velocity signals into position
signals (Robinson, 1968; Skavinski & Robinson, 1g73). The
question posed in this paper was whether integration from
separate inputs is performed by separate integrators
(Fig. 1,4)or by a single, common integrator (Fig 1B).

The chosen target structure

In the present pâper, we focused on the NPH. This nucleus
was first suggested by Baker, Evinger & McCrea (1g81) to
be the locus of the oculomotor integrator(s). Lesion
experiments have dernonstrated that the main ,processor,

of the neural integrator lvas indeed in the NPH, although
the latter needed the collaboration of the flocculus in order
to work properly (Robinson, 1974; Godaux & Vanderkelen,
1984). Foilowing lesions experimentally inducecl in the
NPH, the cat was no longer able to maintain an eccentric
position in its gaze. After each saccade, a centripetal
exponential drift with a tirne constant of about 0.16 s was
observed (Cheron et al. 1986b; Cheron & Godaux. 1g87:
Cheron et al. 1992; Mettens et al. 1.gg4), After cerebell-
ectomy, tlie cat could not maintain its e1'es in an eccentric
position either. However, the eyes drifted back toward the
prirnary position ri'itli a longer time constant (about 1.4 s)
than a.fter a NPH lesion (Robinson, 1g74; Godaux &
Vanderkelen, 1984). In addition to a gaze-holding failure,
lesions of the NPH (Cheron et al. 1986 6), ancl its
inactivation by muscimol riiicroinjections (Ifetten s et al.
1994), also induced VOR abnormalities consistent rvith a
loss of the eye-position signal. This favours the hypothesis
of a cornmon neural integrator, since a brain lesion inclucing
abnormality of one ocular subsystem u'hile sparing another
subsystem u'oukl have r.uled out the existence of such a
conlmon integrator. Ho$'e\rer, the converse is not true.

The oculomotor neural inteorator

Even if NPH lesions caused total horizontal integrator loss
in ail versional oculomotor subsystems, there might still be
separate, independent integrators for the different systems
ali located within the NPH. The neurones rnaking up these
integrators would n<-rt even need to be segregated, but
rnight be thoroughly intermingled. Conventional lesion
studies are thus not sufficient to test the hypothesis of a
common integrator. Studies using cell recordings are
needed. In this study, we focused on the neuronal
discharges of the NPH. Horvever, recent evidence has
suggested that the central part of the medial vestibular
nucleus also plays a important role in the integration
process (McFarland & Fuchs, 1992; Nlettens et at. Igg4\.
Therefore, this structure should be explored in the same
way as the NPH in the future.

The used methods and strategy

In order to assess both the sensitivity to eye position and
the sensitivity to e;'e velocity of a neurone in circumstances
r.vhere eye velocity and eye position cova,ry, the multi-
variate regression analysis (with two variables) is generally
used. Actually, the method used here is basically similar to
that multivariate regression ana.lysis. The only difference
betu'een these two methods stems from the fact that the
e5'e-position and the eye-velocity sensitivities are calculated
simultaneously with the multiple regression analysis v,hile
they are calculated sequentially with our method. In reality,
both methods assume that the system is lincar and do not
take into account either hysteresis or sensitivities to
variables other than eye position and eye velocity.
Nevertheless, disagreements between the hypotliesized
Iinear behaviour of the sl.glsm ancl its actual behaviour can
be detected by a bad fit in the multivariate regression ancl
by the lack of parallelism betrveen the firing rate-eye
velocit'y relationships in our method. In fact, the methocl
used here has been specifically developed in order to test
the uniqueness of the oculomcitor neural integrator (see
Godaux & Cheron, 1993). Indeed, during postsaccadic
fixation, the sensitivitv to eye position is measured while
eye velocity is null. For comparison purposes, it is thus
more suitable to measure the sensitivity of the same
neurone to e1's position during tlie VOR only in cases
u'here eye veiocity is null. Our rnethod aliows us to measure
-K, at any chosen e;.'e velocity and hence at zero r.elocity.
This is the major advantage of the mefhod and is crucial for
our purpose.

Versional ocular movements can be triggered by the four
following command signals, individually or in partnership:
(1) a signal from the saccade generator (Van Gisbergen et ol.
1981), (2) a vestibular signal (Fernandez &, Goldberg, 1g71),
(3) an optokinetic signal (Collewijn, 197b; Hoffmann &
Schopmann, 1975) and (4) a pursuit signal (Lisberger,
Lisberger & \4lestbrook, 1985; Morris & Tychsen, 1g87;
Komatsu & Wurtz, 1988). In the cat, only the first three
commancl signals appear to act effectively (Evinger &
tr'uchs, 1978). Any test of the common integrator hypothesis
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requires the comparison of trvo ocular movements that are
not triggered, even in part, by a common signal. For
instance, comparison of the behaviour of a neurone during
saccades made in the light and during vestibulo-ocular
reflex elicited in the light, would be inappropriate. In our
study, we compared the behaviour of the NPH neurones
when integration was elicited either by saccades in the light
or by the vestibulo-ocular reflex in darkness. We recorded
saccades in the light and not in darkness because alertness,
which strongly influences the sensitivity of neurones to eye
position (Delgado el al. 1986), was difficult to maintain in
the cat held still in complete darkness.

Criterion for proving that the integrator is common

In the Introduction, we have stated tliat the existence of a
common integrator would be proved if the relation betu'een
firing rate and eye position in the neurones of the
integration system did not depend on the type of velocity
signal that carried the eye to that position. In our protocol,
that condition would be fulfilled if the .K'- and K" values of
the neurones were equal. However, it rernains to be decided
rvhether the proof of the existence of a comrnon integrator
requires this criterion to be fulfilled necessarily by all the
neurones involved in the integration process.

The integrator might be a non-homogeneous pool of
neurones, from which the totai output could be a,n e)'e
position command that is indifferent to the source of the
velocity input. In this case, the hypothesis of the common
integrator would be proved if the K, and K" r'alues tvere
equal for the neurones sending the output signal of the
integrator.

With this view in mind, we previously focused our
attention on one of tlie main targets of the horizontal
neural integrator: the abducens motoneurones (Godaux &
Cheron, 1993). We found that, for each of the abducens
motoneurones, the sensitivity to eye position measured
during intersaccadic fixation in the light (Kr) ** equal to
the sensitivity to eye position, measured during the
r.'estibulo-ocular reflex elicited in complete darkness (K*).
This result u'as consistent u'ith the hypothesis of a cornmon
oculomotor integrator, but did not prove it since the
abducens motoneurones could receive by coincidence equal
inputs from separate integrators. Hou.ever, it is rn'orth
emphasizing that the converse result would hal-e ruled out
the hypothesis of the comrnon oculomotor integrator since
the abducens motoneurones receil'e the output signal(s) of
the integrator(s) (Escudero, De la Cruz & Delgardo-Garcia,
1  009 \

The major finding from the present study is that the eye-
position sensitivity of the NPH neurones is the same
during intersaccadic fixation (in lhe light) and during the
slorv phase of "'estibular nystagmus (in complete clarkness).
As pointed out above, if the integrator were a non-
hcimogeneous pool, cell recordings could reveal individual
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neurones rvith unequal K, and K, values. Actually, the
proof of the existence of a. common integrator only
required that 1fo and Ki values of the output neurones of
the NPH were equal. Since all the NPH neurones studied
had equal .Ki and K, values, the subpopulation of the
output neurones also ha.d equal K, and K" values.

We conclude that our results favour the hypothesis of a
unique horizontal oculornotor integrator for all versional
movements. Moreover, the present finding that all the
individual cells in the NPH have equal ,K, and K, values
actually supports â more extreme thesis: not only is there a
common integrator, but the common processing extends
down to all the single cells involved. The neural network of
the oculomotor integrator is wired in such a way that, once
a neurone integrates an input signal for a particular
oculomotor subsystem, the resulting eye-position signal is
immediately available for all the oculomotor subsystems.
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